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Varsity, Alumni Grapplers Meet Dec. 1
 ECC to Host 'Old Crad' 

Wrestlers
"D" Day for the El Ca- 

mino College Varsity-Alum- 
m ni meet will be Friday, Dec. 

1, at 7:30 p.m., wrestling 
coach Dave Hengstler an 
nounced today.

After bowing to the Alum 
ni and Ran Bernard ino last 
year, El Camino College 
wrestlers won 10 straight. 
Hengstler is optimistic 
about the varsity team re 
versing these two losses this 

M year.
w More than 1000 fans 

crowded into the women's 
gym to see the initial meet 
last year, won by the Alum 
ni 19-18. Five of the victors 
of the spectacular meet were 
winners by a single point. 
One match ended in a tie.

OUTSTANDING 
Jun Watanabe was the 

^ outstanding wrestler for the 
9 Varsity, and Foster Johns 

Was the outstanding wrest 
ler for the Alumni last year. 

Both teams are training 
lor this wrestling meet and 
intend to give the crowd a 
top performance in speed, 
wrestling ability, endurance, 
tnd strength.
: The Alumni are training 
twice a week under the lead- 

aV ership of Alum Dale Deffner 
at Mira Costa High School, 
Tuesday and Thursday night 
from 5:15 to 7 p.m.

Any former Alumni wrest 
lers who are not coaching 
and are interested in partic-

COACH DAVE HENGSTELER of El Ca 
mino College demonstrates a quarter nel 
son on Foster Johns, outstanding Alumni 
wrestler of the 1960's Alumni-Varsity wrest 
ling meet. Other members of the 1958-1959 
squad are from left to right: (standing) 
Darrell Gilman, Bob Engelhorn, Laurie Bel- 
ger, Raul Gransby and Colman Polvado.

(Kneeling) Dale Deffner, Marv Christensen, 
Cliff Guillory, and Frank Addleman. Gil- 
man, Engelhorn, Belger, Deffner, Addleman 
and Johns will be members of the 1961 
Alumn squad which will tangle with El Ca- 
mino's 1961-62 varsity Friday, Dec. I, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Warrior's home opener.

ipating in the meet may call 
Peffner at OR 1-5321 for in 
formation.

It's a little late to plant 
flew lawns inland, but coast
al gardeners 
them out.

can still set

First game of baseball at
the new 56,000 seat, Dodger 
Stadium in Chavez Ravine 
will start 1 p.m. 
afternoon, April 10, 1962. It 
will be played by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the 
Cincinnati Reds, 1961 Na

tional League champions.
E. J. Bavasi, vice-presi 

dent and general manager 
of the Dodgers, announces 
the club's eighty-one games 
in the expanded, 10-club Na 
tional League will be played 
on seventy-six dates, includ

ing five home double-head-
ers.

Three of the twiribllls will 
be played on Sunday after 
noons. Another will be a day 
doubleheader the Fourth of 
July. The fifth is set for 
Monday, July 2.

ood JJpuseteeping devoted
12 pages to this smart Encino Home!

(of course... it features a modern gas rangej)

AUTOMATIC OA» BUILt-INS BY OAfriKI «,

It's not surprising that Good Housekeep 
ing came to Encino Hills for a feature 
article in the September issue. For this 
home is news filled with fresh ideas. One 
Of its outstanding charms is a beautiful 
kitchen. It's typically Southern California 
 and features a modern gas range.

You're invited to visit Encino Hills soon. 
To see the "house with the outdoors built 
in." To see the smart new look in modern 
gas ranges. When you're ready to buy a 
new range or a new home with a built-in 
kitchen  select a modern gas range with 
the finest automatic features.

Exterior view of Encino Hills Model Home shows how effec 
tively the architecture joins outdoors with indoors.

Now open 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Encino Hills Model Home.
In Los Angele* take
Venturi Freeway to

Havenhur&t off ramp.

Southtrn California Gas Company

Marian Let, builder of Encino 
Hills says, "BALANCED POWER 
is the common-sense approach 
to modern living in Southern 
California. It puts two powers 
to work-each one doing the 
jobs it does best. Electricity 
is provided for lighting, TV, 
and small appliances. Gas 
handles such important house 
hold jobs as cooking and year 
'round air conditioning."

r»t. n r. is.ro. n

VINYL
LATEX p|0,Hc Paint 

Reg. $1.98 Value!
Self-Spray Enamel

All froth naw stock, tha vast 
monay can puyi On* coat covare. 
WMa color cholea.

Reg $1.69 Value 

16-ox. can

One Coat CoversI 
Washablel

Save $3 Gal. on

Gloss 
Enamel

Reg. 
$5.98

WALL TILE NO-DUTCH
Ixtorior 

\ MOUSI MINT
Olaamlng porcalaln-llka flnlth wlpat clean with 
damp cloth. Guaranteed to last tha lifetime of 
your home.

Easily Installed 
By Anyonel

As Low ai

5"x 5" SQUARE TILES .......4c ea,
or 20c Sq. Ft.

E Z to Apply! 
I Coat Covertl

FENCE PAINT
LINOLEUM SALE! Fade resistant white. Gees en smooth 

and easylArmttronf, landrail/ Etc. All currant pattrns

Regular 
$2.95 Value

Values to $3.59 
Save up to $2.20

WALLPAPER SALE!
WINDOW SHADES

 If, big salactlon of beautiful colors and da- 
tlgnt to fit any decorating plan. Bring tamplas 
of draperlet and floor covtrinm and lat ut 
help find ttia parftct cholca for you!Reg. $1.78 

Value
,We m»kt UP and carry 
all tlxet up to 1M" at
ilmllar low price*.

SALE PRICED 
AS LOW AS

All-Aluminum, Ready-to-Hanf

Window ScreensLOG OIL
Pramad and framalcts scratns In standard 
tint UP to JO"xJ4".

OW Quaker quality, rich In protective elli te 
 live your redwood font* beauty that lasts and 

lasts and lasts)

Reg. $2.95 Value

Set-cans to fit all window 
iiret and thapat at equal- 
Iv low print I Wa Inttall. 
Praa ettlmatet.

LOUVERED

WOOD SHUTTERS
Highlight vour dacorating 

with thata hand-

RUBBER MATSshuttart, baautlfully-araln-

VBRJ. Inttall aatllv with 
scrawdrlvar.

Priced 
To Clear 
All Sizes 
In Stock

AVALON AT 213TH STREET 
(1 Block North of Carson and Avalon)   TE 5-3185

bELLFLOWER
Rot*cr«ni 

Near Woodruff -- WA 5 1W

LONG BEACH
ISO E. Pacific Const Hwy.

Corner of Atlantic   HE 7 UCJ

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515


